
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

l tin Zrontrauioo. cuffioieitly Btoorertd to
Tiiit th City Jail.

IDENTIFIES MEN WHO ASSAULTED HIM

Rctwras to Hospital a ad Prisoners
Taktea Baebz to Cells Case la to

Ba Trioa .a aa
Passible.

Peter KmHitinou had an fur recovered
.n. flu BhAoW n hla mmni aiiinnHl that

Da ni abla to coma to tha city Jail yea--
erday and Identify the four men who

Sunday night. Ha had no difficulty In
pointing them out among tha crowd and
ha aaid they ware all In the party whicu
attacked him. Their name are John Polo-Tl-

Alex Butkua, Peter Waagls and Walt
WlakaJ. Ilia face waa almost completely
covered with bandages and hla ltpa puffed
from blowa, and the Inflammation of hla
wounda gave him a grotesque appearance.

; Hla coat waa In ahreda, showing a aoore of
knife ataba. Tha four men attempted to

! argue with him In their own language, but
' they were Interrupted by the officers and
I hustled back to their cella. Aa the caaa
stands at present they will be tried for

i aaault with deadly weapona with Intent to
wound and kill. Ad effort will be made to

j push this case forward as rapidly as pos--

alble, so that it may come up. early In tha
I first term of court. After Identifying hla
J assailants Kressemnou waa returned to tha
f South Omaha hospital. Ha appeared rather
(weak and aora, but otherwise In good
' ahape.

Wolf at Coaatry dab.
Tha last golf tournament to determine

the championship of the club will be
i played off Saturday and Sunday at tha
4Bouth Omaha Country club. Last Saturday
and Sunday a preliminary round waa
played and the entriea were made. The

, roll Is a long one. Tha contestants paired
off and will play eighteen holes.

Friday evening will alao be the laat so--'

clal dance at tha olub house thla year.
"These danoea during tha aummer have been
I moat popular and have become one of the
I standard amusements at tha club. Tha
floor Is exceptionally fine. TLe yoifng peo
ple win iv m minnm aaow ucxonr xa.

With the completion of the new oar line
past the club several improvements are
contemplated. A depot Is to be built at the
oar line, where the club visitors may find

' reat and aheltar while waiting for cars.
a three-fo- ot walk la to be constructed

' from tha depot across the field to the club
house. Thla walk will be constructed of
cement, in all probability, as it la estl
natad that tha cost would be leu than

other material.. ...... ..

Clerk" Baey Sower Baelaeaa.
Tha city clerk waa employed yeaterday

with tha execution of district aewer bonds
to pay the cost of Improvements in district
Ko. 11. The amount of tha laaua la $340.

Ten bonds are issued, one payable each
.year,, They were purchased by George

farts St Company, plumbing contractors,
who did the work in he district. The coat
of. the Improvements' will be aaseased
against tha property owners In the district
named in the form of special taxea. Tha
Clark waa also making duplicates of the
bids of tha general sewar contractors and
of their bonds and contracts.

, Prwbattoa Officer Active. .
' FrolAtkm'.Offlcr Carver of Omaha' was
In South Omaha yesterday looking up tha
cases of absentees from tha pobllo schools.
wnuo me mui oxuuers njm wim in w
case ' of 'ths pupils ' enrolled ' at present In

TBS suono'scnooia uwrar'is mi inin
probation omear nas a nn 01 mora uuu

' fifty children of school age. whose names
hare not appeared on the rolla at all this
year.' It Is this class 'df children whom tha

' probation office U seeking. Naturally tha
fault does not no with tha children tn tno

5 most of
' the cade's.' but witn- - tha parents.

About half of the children are in loien
' and perhaps as many mora are at work
at various employments In tha city. Tha
cassa will be looked into and where there
la no valid excuse' tha children will bo
compelled to attend achool.
" Waric ' em Misaoarl Aveaaa.

' The city' engineer reports that tha work
on Missouri avenua' Is progressing quite
satisfactorily Paving brick is being de-

livered ther? every day and grading will
be resumed thla rooming. If fair weather

' aonttnuM for tha rest of tha week tha con
crete gang, will P put on next Monday,
One of the concrete mixera la on ins ground
already. Tha engineer stated that ha had

' called on -- Contractor Murphy and found
.nvuunp w niuu.. in. i.iiu f v w.

tha work m the attitude of the contractor,
Tha sewer contractors, Offerman Broth-

ers, who are putting in the storm aewer on
Missouri avenue, are rushing their work
as rapidly aa possible to keep ahead of
the' contractors for tha paving and curb
ing. Tha storm sewer must be completed
before tha. pavement ia put down that the
street. , may be ready for, the firat heavy

. rains. ' Otherwise tlie paving would un- -

doubtedly be undermined.
Lcaaaa Rich, la His Mlaa.

Jack Leman was taken to the county
' jail yeaterday afternoon under charge of

dementia. He Is under tha delusion that
ha la wealthy and' all his acta are in ac

' cord with that idea. Ha has a neat real
. denoe In the west aide of the city, but

lately determined to improve hla property.
Ha .filled his well full of boards, saying

. that he would have no further need of It,
. aa be Intended to build a larger one. He

then tore all the aiding off the house with
tha Intention of tearing down tha whole
building to make a place for a new brick
waiting to be driven.". Other than hla odd

Qualities ol
the Best Food

Malta-Vit- a Is Wholesome.
Pure and Clean.

In all the- - recent discussions about food
and food products, we nave heard only
tha moat favorable comment on Malta-
Vita, the delicious - malted whole wheat
food. . Everywhere people are eating Malta
Vita and declaring that nothing could take
Its place, especially for breakfast.

Any one who haa aver eaten Malta-Vit- a

knows bow good it la. Any one who haa
.eaten It for any length of time knows how
healthful it ia. People who have seen It
mads know It Is pure and clean. These
thro distinctive qualities make It tha
most popular food on the market.

Malta-Vit- a, beat whole white wheat,
mixed with pure barley malt extract.
thoroughly steamed and cooked and every
Bake baked to a crisp, la rich In nutrition
and la assimilated readily even by tha
waakeat stomach. Every one of Ita
health-givin- g, strength-buildin- g alementa
is taken up by the blood to nourish and
sustain life. No wonder 'that Malta-Vit- a

Is oalled "The Perfect Food." - and that
phyalclans recommend it for the sick and
tha well, tha weak and the strong.

And Malta-Vit- a Is so good to sat not a
all like tha tasteless variety of flaked
foods. A perfect breakfast Is Imposslbl
without it, and It's just as good three
times a day. Eat It with milk, cream or
fruit. Ton never tasted anything so good.

.MaJta-VltJK.- ii always, .ready., to eaf Xo
wis ii g. au grocers, jv ceoia

delusion ha did not appear to be desperate
residence. When It waa proposed to hire
a cab In which to take him to Omaha he
said "You don't need to hire a cab for me;
I've got a team of horses up In the .stable
nor much concerned. Ha said, "I've got
money enough to pay my fine; why don't
you take it and let me go." Deputy Sheriff
Hayes took him tn charge to the county
jail. He haa a wife and aeveral children.

Magi City Roaalp.
P. H. Shields has returned from a trip

to Oreen River, Wyo.
John Flllpovskl. Thirty-secon- d and K,

reports the birth of a son.
Jotter's Oold Top Peer delivered to all

parts of the city. Telephone No. S.

Friends of Benjamin Trapp, Thlriy-nrs- i
and X atreeta. gave him a pleaaant sur
prise last night.

Mrs. Stuart A. Campbell of Tllden ana
Mrs. Allle Pollock of Vslley are visiting
with Mrs. C. E. Campbell.

Superior lodge No. 18, Degree of Honor,
will meet Wednesday evening. All mem
bers are requested to attend.

Frank J. Fkryjlft was married to Mtsa
Fannie Renek. and John E. parson to
Mlaa Fannie R. Vondra. yesterday.

H. F. Hamilton reports the lose of a
coat from the Exchange buiiaing. no
thinks It waa stolen from his rooms.

Chsrles Fenland and Georre Hauptman
returned from Ht. Louis Monday evening.
Mayor Hoctor Is expei'ted Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Moriarty, 1125 J street, was
burled Mondsy afternoon at St. Mary a
cemetery. She was an aged resident of
the city.

Drs. Koutsky and Betts performed opera
tions on George Hchmsrm and 1 nomas
Awbubue yesterday. Both patlenta are
recovering.

The women of the Christian church W1I
give a kenslngton tea Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Shrigley, 1314 North
Twenty-thir- d street.

The Nebraska Telephone company Is put
ting on the roof to ita new exchange build
ing. The eoutn umana nopiiM i i .

aame stage in Ita erection.
It Is the general Impression that the

new viaduct, which Is to be built st
Forty-fourt- h and W streets, will cost, out
side or tne approacnes, tzv.vuu.

Thomas Huellmann, Hugh Flynn, Parah
8 trot hen, Ben Oleson ' and Frank Mead
were each sentenced to short stunts at
weed cutting by Judge King yesterday.

C w. Hears returned Monday evening
from Sioux City, where he haa been en-

cased in legal business In connection
with the parking company he represents.

C. H. Antnea naa taKen out a permit. iur
a new addition to his hotel, which is to
cost him about 11,800. This is the Kfesr
Commercial hotel at Twenty-thir- d and
M street.

Ruth Heelen. who was burned by falling
Into a pall of scalding water a week ao.
la doing well ainca ane waa laxen io in
hosDltal last Sunday. en ia oniy is
months old.

Henrv Berst and Nellie White were
married yesterday afternoon and left on

wedding trip to Muscatine, ia. ooin
partlea have resided In South Omaha
for a number or years.

All the llauor dealers arrested a week
ago laat Sunday for the aale of liquor on
Sunday have waived preliminary hearing
and will be tried before the district court.
Tha laat waa the case of Peter Urlck and
hla two sons tor selling liquor wunoui a
license.

Buv a lot In Christie Place addition.
Forty-fourt- h and L atreeta. These lota go
on sale Saturday, September 29. 110 cash,
balance 11 per week; within easy walking
dlstanos or ail worn; a cnanca or a me--
time to aecure a home on easy payments.
For further information see H. M. Christie,
3420 N atreet, telephone No. 10.

Bur a lot In Christie Place addition,
Fortv-fourt- h and L atreeta These lots go
on sale Saturday, September 2. 110 cash,
balanoe II per week.; witnin easy warning
distance of all work; a chance of a life-
time to aecure a home- on easy payments.
For further Information see H. M. Christie,
2430 N street, telephone No. 10.

Buy a lot In Christie Place addition.
Fortv-fourt- h and L atreeta. These lota go
on sale Saturday, September 29. 110 cash,
balance 81 per week;, within easy walking
distance of all work; a chance of a life-
time to secure a home on easy payments.
For further Information see H. M. Christie.
2420 N street, telephone No. 10.

UNION CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Pnaetloalls-- All Oharchea Are Hepre--

" 'Meetlav.

Tha annual meeting of the Omaha Union
of Christian Endeavor societies waa held
Tuesday evening at Castellar Presbyterian
church. ' Representatives from practically
all of tha twenty-Ov- a Christian Endeavor
societies of the city www present.

Tuesday evening's meeting was presided
over by Arthur Chase, president of tha
Omaha union, as well as president of jhe
Stats Union of Christian Endeavor So-

cieties. The exercises opened with a praise
and song service during which F. W. Throw
sang a bass solo and Miss Maude Cloud
an alto solo with piano accompaniment, and
a selection by the Castellar church choir
quartet. ,

Reports were submitted by the several
officers of tha union, all of which showed
the affairs of tha union to be in a most
encouraging shape, with a snug balance In
tha treasury. Miss McOea, city missionary,
submitted an Interesting report of work
during the last year. Miss Dumas, su-

perintendent of the union junior depart-
ment, reported encouragingly of the work
performed during the year and advised
that the senior societies take more Interest
in tha work of tha Juniors and appoint
committees to work with the juniors. Mr.
Cole of the committee on union meetings
recommended, in hla report that each so-
ciety arrange for a social meeting at the
county hospital at leaat twice during the
year in order to give hope and encourage
ment to tha unfortunatea who must make
their Bomea there.

Mlaa Iva Reed, for nine years secretary
of the union, submitted her final report, de
clining to serve again.

. Tha oommlttee on nominations reported
the selection of these officers for tha en
suing year. President, Arthur Chase of
Plymouth Congregational church; vice pres
ident. Mr. Oarlock of the First Christian
churcht secretary. Mlaa Bolton of the
Presbyterian church; treasurer, Miss Weln-land- er

of St. Mary's Avenue Congregational
church.

Rev. W. II. Reynolds delivered the In
stallation address to tha nsw officers, ad
monishing them as to the responsibility at-
taching 'to their offlcea and the need of
organisation to church work, and at the
same time asked tha of the
union in making the coming Torrey
evangelical meetinga, to be held at
tha Auditorium In November, a success.

The banner for the best percentage of
attendance preaent from any. Individual
union went to the society of Ixivi Avenue
Presbyterian church, there being twenty-fiv- e

of the twenty-eigh- t' members of the
society present, a percentage of 0.

President Chaaa called the attention of
tha union to the state meeting of Chrla-tla- a

Endeavor societies that Is to bo held
at Hastings September 28 to 30 and urged
that each society of Omaha bo present,
being entitled to two delegates to each
society and two delegates from the city
at large. International Secretary Shaw
and Mlaa Ha us. International secretary of
tha junior societies, will be preaent to ad-
dress the atata meeting.

Ta Baffalo, " T
and return, via Nickel Plata road, at S13.00
for the round trip, from Chicago, on Octo-
ber 10. 11. 11 and 1L Return limit, October If.
or by extension of ticket, October 28. Flrat-cla- ss

equipment. Individual club meals
from ft cents to 11.00, served on Nickel
Plata dining cars; also a la carte. Mid-
day luncheon, M cents. City Ticket Office,
tn Adams St.. Chicago.

r'ralt rrvsa sprayed Trees..
The niembera of the axecutlve committee

of the Commercial club regaled themselves
at luncheon Tuesday with apples, reaches
and peara Brown on the farm of William
Ooy. near Tabor, la The fruit waa grown
on sprayed trees and waa absolutely with-
out blenilshee. In the lot were three a

measured fifteen to eighteen
inches In i ircumf i ence.
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IT TE can

W magnify the

,
label of

Beer, but cannot magnify the

quality of the beer. .

purity, the right way in

the exceptionally high-cla- ss materials that go
into it, the proper ageing all these make

Beer, in every respect,

It is pale, light and

just the same way all

India rice, and malt

It's absolute

made,

always

from hops, selected
made barley grown.

hops and India rice we use were selected and imported especially for brewing

It a than any other beer because it made from best
material the quarters of the earth produce, and made right, by the

skilled brewers in world. Then aged to a ripeness

Try this delicious bottled beer. You will it all we claim for it and
more. a case today for home. If dealer cannot supply

your order to us

FRED KRUG BREWING COMPANY
OMAHA, NEB. f

REGISTRARS SELECTED
1 u .

Appointments Made on Buig of City and
Not Bute Election. "- -

DEMOCRATS TAKE TWO TO RIVALS' ONE

llamas Makes Argument thai Repab-llca- as

Shonld Have Majority as
it is Party la Power ia

State.

At a special meeting of the city council
Tuesday afternoon registrars for the en-
suing year were appointed. There was
some difference of opinion between Council-
man Zlmman and his democratic brethren
over the question of whether tha demo-
cratic side of the council had the authority
to appoint two of the three registrars In
each precinct, Mr. Zlmman Interpreting the
election law to mean that that part of the
council of the aame political belief aa the
dominant party In state politics had the
right to appoint two of tha three registrars,
while the democratic members of the coun-
cil held otherwise.

Assistant City Attorney Rlne held that
tha democratic councllmen had the right
to appoint two of the three in each voting
precinct. Consequently Mr. Zlmman
amended tha list he had prepared and the
council acted on the lists presented., Coun
cilman Zlmman said be would take the
matter up further and thought the matter
would be taken to court for a decision.

In the following list the first two names
In each precincts are democrats, while the
third la republican:

Firat Ward. ,

First Precinct William Slavln, 1315 South
Sixth: Joseph Pospisil, bri Poppleton ave-
nue; Henry Born, 1212 South Fourteenth.

Second Charles Ununc, 811 South Eighth;
Ed Munson. 001 Pierce: Luclen Hulr 720

' Pierce.
Third P. H. Connell. 2529 South Twetfth:

A. Jordan, W Francis; Samuel Weiss, 1916
South Tenth.

Fourth Michael Ward. 1124 Frederick;
Frank Novak. 146 Dominion; Henry Inman,
27fe South Ninth.

eaond Ward.
First J. J. Grace. 26 Castellar; Martin

Peterson. 2934 Arbor; John Nitxel, 2360 South
Twenty-eight- h.

Second Paul Waack. 11331 South Twenty-fourt- h:

IX J. Walsh. 21 --'1 South Twenty-fift- h;

C. I Hopper, 2S26 8outh Twenty-sixt- h.

Third L,. D. Pirkard. Jul 4 South Seven
teenth H. J. Ontario and A;
Thomas Lynch, 3341 South Seventeenth.

Fourth Peter Koopman. 2.131 South
Eighteenth; A. P. Koopa, 1710 Vinton; John
Koona, 1710 Vinton.

Fifth John Haley. 1918 Dorcas; Otto
Straube. 1720 Dorcas; F. H. Walker, 1923
South Fifteenth.

Third Ward.
First Thomas Mullen, 102 North Thir-

teenth: Ben Kline, UU California; O. P.
Sullivan. 1230 Cass.

Second E. J. Callahan, 1112 Jackson; W.

V "Lleblg Coaopays aew cook book T
H wah 40 of ldM la recipes
Jj showing yea sew to serve dUJua to please the
I eye as well aa lbs Usta"

FR EEI 1st as send jon a complimentary copy. Just
I send yoar aame and address oa a postal eard

ta Li.big's Xi tract of Meat Company, Ltd.,
1 1M Hodaoa Street, New York.

lU
THIS
SIGNATURE, bwlr oj. Twfl I
WBLO-t- i2f 0eN'Wl

which it is

the one perfect beer.

nutritious. It is

the time, the best Bohemian

from the best v The Bohemian

has finer flavor is the
four

highest the perfect

find

Order your your you,- -

send

ARE

Wintherllch,

direct and we will supply

H. Moran, 22t NortKr Eleventh; Ike Bchlank,
312 South Tenth.- "in: '

i. -
Third A. ,Oosdon..J02. Xostb. .Thirteenth:

James etisa, 410 --Nrth- Fonreth; C..P.
Bonwell, Aetna house., '

1 V ...... L. m n .AAA f..ll. . T T T

Shftfer. 418 South Thirteenth; C. H. Kubat,
Barker block.

R. C. Feenan, 608 South Thirteenth; ' F.d!
Porter, 607 South Thirteenth. - ,

Fourth Ward.
First H. A. Rernhard. Ii21 . Davennurt:

W. J. Kroltasch, 1616 Capitol avenue; w.
O. Anderson, 1922 Douglas. '

Second L,. E. Hugglns, 4Jf South
Twelfth; J. H, Olade, 422 South Eigh
teenth; J. K. Boyje, 1MB .M. niary s
avenue.

Third C. F. CHlhbun. 107 . Howard; J.
F. Calhahan, 712 South Nineteenth; Martin
Dunham, 712 South Seventeenth.

Fourth James ClrlfTen. 411 fouth Twenty-sec-

ond; C. S. Copelund, 223 Farnam;
Harrv DeBolt, 314 South Twentieth.

Fifth Charlea Emery. 2201 Douglas;
E. H. Jefferls, 2103 Douglas; A. H. Vos-bourg- h,

2564 Douglaa.
Fifth" Ward.

First W. T. Denny, 5311 North Twenty- -
fourth; I. W. Bunnell, 2305 Fowler avenue;
W. H. Miller, 4201 jNorm rweniy-iounn.

Second A. E. Pattln. 110 Ohio; Clark
PowelL 1902 Locust; Robert Bussell, 121
Corby.

Third c. w. jonnson, .'ot ionn iwen-tlet- h;

C. O. Nelson, 262 Burdette.
Fourth Isaac Tompsett, 1B6! Sherman

avenue: M. P. McBrlde. 1814 Cass; J. M.
Brunner, 1819 North Seventeenth. .

Fifth Pat Carroll, ' 1428 North Seven-
teenth; F. H. Koeetere, 111 North Eigh-
teenth; L. U Raber, 1408 North Eigh-
teenth. . t j - ,' '

Sixth Ward.
jrit Raymond Chadwlck. 1831 North

Twenty-secon- d; C. K. Forbes, sr., 2011
Ohio; George Rathburn, 2111 Ohio.

Second O. F. Lawaon, 2808 North Tweu-ty-sevent- h;

Joseph Decker, 2624 Franklin;
R. S. Savage, 1924 North Twenty- - alxth.

Thtrd-'-- J. F. Taylor; 2K14 Parker; J. U.
Hartwell, 2204 North' Twenty-aevent- h; F.
C. Tlmme, 2730 Burdette.- -

Fourth J. F. Dailey, 1620 North Thirty,
fifth; W. H. Chadwlck, 3625 Parker; J. S.
Bennett, 4236 Grant.

Seventh Ward.'
First B. S. iHart, 1121 Georgia-avenue- ;

William Voss, 808 South Twenty-fourtn- ;

J. K Crozier, 917 South Twenty-fifth- .
Second 8. H. Burney, 2701 Hickory; E.

B. Brain, 1547 South Twenty-eight- h; H. .

Peterson, 1545 South Twenty-eight- h.

Third J. M. Buchanan, 1325 South
Thirty-secon- d avenue; W. J. Kennedy,
1510 South rnirty-aecon- a avenue; j. u.
Starr, 8078 Mason.

Fourth G. W. Ortman. 2141 South
Thirty-thir- d; T. A. Jackson, 2160 South
Thirty-thir- d; G. S. Ambler, 5101 Lincoln
avenue.

i - Eighth Ward.
First D.- F. McKenna, 1524 North Twen-

tieth; W. U Houck. 263S Hamilton; E. , Z.
Stevens. 917 North Twenty-ttrs- t.

Second W. T. Johnson, 60S North Nine-
teenth: B. Gannon, til 5 North Twentieth;
C. J. Meyers, 818 North Seventeenth.

Third M. J. Sanders, 415 North Nine-
teenth; A. P. Kimball, 417 North Eigh-
teenth; G. E. Darrow, 2114 Chicago.

Fourth James Hyland, 2411 Cuming,
Charles Burke. 502 North Twenty-iflfth- ; E.
E. Worthing, 2510 Casa

.Math Ward.
Firat Lewis Fries. .90S Ixard: Paul Mar

tin, 2742 Indiana avenue; J. W. Shannahan,
2756 Webster.

Second C. D. Glover. SS2S LaFayette
avenue; P. C. Hern, 33u3 Myrtle avenue;
H. Fischer, 36o4 LuFayette avenue.

Third--S J. Potter. 330 North Thirty-fift- h

avenue; F. P. Eaton. 521 North Thirty-secon- d:

C. E. Malm, 53) North Thirtieth.
Fourth Raymond Coad. 3718 Farnam; Ell

Garrett. 144 North Thirty-thir- d; H. A. Bur-
nett, 147 North Thlrty-nr- st avenue.

Fifth E. M. Bonce, 2709 Dodge; J. H.
Bennett, jr., 2712 California; Robert Duncan,
2426 Davenport.

Tenth Ward.
First Io Soukup, 1310 South Twelfth!

LwTlarrman, law Pacific; William Cham-peno- y.

lol8 South Tenth.
Second O. A. Boehme, 1013 8outh Twen-

tieth; B. E. McLarnan, 1611 Leavenworth;
James McMonles. 17u9 Leavenworth.

Third Humphrey Lynch. Ijfl0 South
Twenty-secon- d; James Murphy, 2ulg pleros;
P. L. Van Dorn, 8u2 South Twenty-secon- d.

Fourth Jerry Jellen. 1221 South Four-
teenth; Charles Getsschmann. 1714 William;
J. N. Stein, 12t2 South Thirteenth.

Fifth M. J. Kauffman, 1410 South Thir-
teenth; Ed Halpln. 1405 South ' Seventh;
Joseph O'Rourke, 1453 South Fourteenth!

Kleveatli Ward, T . v

First W. W. Farquhar. 1414) NotU Forty-firs- t;

H. iJincaater, 4V Cuming; Andrew
Peacock, 412 Cuming. ' - ,' -

Second-Per- ry Miller. 44ft ; Leavenworth;
John Hansen. 7td South Forty-firs- t: F JDelaliega, iUOi Calitomla.

ThirdJ. A. Tully. 670 South Thirty-thir-

Tharlea Poll. 821 South Twenty-fourth- ; Wil-
liam Faulkner. 3SJ Jonea.

Fourth M. T. Kinney, 522 South Twenty

n o

uniform, made

you immediately.

fourth; D. C. Patterson, 604 South Twerfty-fourt- hj ,J.
Bernard Rehfeld, 626 South Twenty-fourt- h
avenue ''.' ,. i .- -

; 'Twerftb' .Wara.'.il :

First a. B.'"Amstuts, 4418 North Twenty-eight- h:

F. Goodall. 4411 North Twenty-fift- h

avenua; A. .T. Gibson, 6602 North Twenty-fourt- h....
Second I. Krone-- . 4744 North Forty-thir- d;

Fred Hambocker, 3533 Ames avenue; E. N.
Robinson, 47J9 North Fortieth.

Third D. Cravceh, 3.121 North Thirty-thir- d:

H. Chapman, 3009 Emmet; C. Van
Kessel, 3221 Corby. ...

Fourth R. J. Shields, 2218 Emmet; J.
.2612 Maple; H. V. Plummer,

M2 Miami.

DENVER OFFICIALS IN CITY
,

Taken for Toar Over Omaha Before p.

Fasalag on to tha Chicago
- Convention.

A party' of Denver city officials visited
for two hours In Omaha yesterday after-
noon, en ".oute to the annual meeting of
the League of American Municipalities, at
Chicago, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
Mayor Dahlman, Comptroller Lobeck and
Councilman Bedford took the visitors
around the city In six automobiles.- The
Denver party consisted of Mayor R. W.
Speer, Alderman T. M. Hyder, William
Grimes and Andrew Stahl, Health Commis-
sioner Sharply, Election Commissioners
Henry Young and G. A. Ordway, Engineer
John Hunter, Joe God and J. B. Hunter
of the Board of Public Works; Supervisors

of
have

:
I-

-

: H
. .-

Good wheat
rteadily..
cleanest, largest,
day in and day
cracker. So
the price is

1

f "WlllttMl,
THE BEER YOU UK

EgEDKRUG

Omaha,

i

'5

A. urnett: and,'J Guy Smith; CommJs do
sloner of Supplies H. E. Insley and Street
CpBimisslouep ..gani, 'Phillips. . The. party to
arrived In a. special car. over the Uirtoa
Pacific and went out over the North-
western.

In

Councllmen Sheldon, Johnson, Elasser,
Brucker. and McGovern, Comptfoiler Lob-

eck,-City Engineer Rosewster and' City
Attorney- - Burnam left last evening to at-

tend the r convention. Engineer Rose water
will address the Chicago meeting on the
requisites of municipal administration.
Mayor,, Dahlman will leave k for ' Chicago
this evening.

The oouncll adjourned last evening to 8

m. Saturday, as a quorum was not
present. -

LEE GRIER'S SHORTAGE GROWS

Items Agaregatlng Three Thonsaad
Dollars Found Oat of Plasab

with Records.

PepJty Comstroller Cosgrove and. Clerk
Johnson .are still checking over the

of" I Grler, former clerk of the"
police court. Mr. Cosgrove said it will be--

week. at, leat before, he wlU.have the
papers tn shape to present to the mayor.
Mr. Johnson Is working at the police court.

The statements being prepared by the
deputy comptroller show a total of nearly.
83,000, representing 529 Items of cash, which- -

4000009000
JRACKAOES
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not check' .with Mr. Grler's books. . .Un-

less, Gricr caautplala this evldent.g Ujortage
the satWaction xf the mayor and

comptroller' he will ba considered ihort
his accounts the amount mentioned. ' The

matter has not been brought to Mr. Grler's
notice Ither by the mayof or Comptroller
since last spring, when he paid in 1284 for
Items from January to June of this year.

Most of the questionable Items found by
the deputy comptroller and' clerk are cases
where prisoner served otlt pftrt "of 'a
sentence or fine and then paid tH balance,
receiving from Grier "release orders" which
evidently ware not entered ot) Ills books.
Since July 1 a new system of accounting
has been In vogue at the police court.

ITnder provisions of the city charter Mr.
Grier will have an opportunity to explain
the apparent shortage to the mayor and will
have ten days In which to settle if the
mayor makes a demand on Grier for ths

' .shortage.

Sterling silver Frenzer, 15th & Dodge sts.

Go to Lookost Moantnta.
T. W. Blackburn leTt .Tuesday afternoonfor Lookout Mountain, Tnnl to attendthe annual meeting of the AmerK-a-n Lifeconvention, an srgarUfatlOn made up oflegal reserve life companiea In ths cetural,western and southern atatea. Mr. Black-

burn goes aa counsel of Bankers ReserveIJfe company .and. together, with President
B. H. Roblson,- - wUI rrepresent- - thai com-pany at-th- e convention. Mrs.' Blackburnacconipanlcd him and will Visit : friends InCincinnati, . her former home., --'They, expectto be gone a week or ten days. -
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